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DIARV FOR NOVEMBER.

1. SUN. .21st Sur.day aff er Trni.tj.
8. SUN.. 22nd SuadaY ajler Triaity.

Il. Wed.. Last day for service for County Court
15. SUN.. 23rd Suaday afte eTrimi4y.
16. Mon.. Michaelinas Terni begins.
20. Fr1. .. Paper Day, Queen's Bench, New Trial Day,

Coîninon Pleas.
21. Sat. . .Paper Day. Coninon Pleas. New Trial Day,

Queen's Bench. Der,1are for County Cou-rt.
22. SUN.. 24th Sîenday ajier Triaity.
23. Mon.. Paper Day, Queen's Bl3ech, New Terni Day,

Common Pleas. Last day to set down for
re-hearing.

24. Tues. .Paper L)ay, Common Pleas, New Terni Day,
Queen's Bench.

-25. Wed. .Palier Day, Queen's Bench. New Terni Day,
Commuxn Pleas. Appeal fromi ancery Chiu-
bers, Last day for notice of re.-hearing.

'26. Thurs Paper Day, Commion Pleas.
27. Fr1. . . New Trial Day, Qneen's Bench.
29. SUN.. Ai Sun.day ia A.drent.
80. Mon..St. Aselrew. Paper Day. Queeu's Benchi. New

Trial Day, Cominon Pleas. Lat day for
Notice of Trial for County Court

AND

K'UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVEMBER, 1863.

TAX SALES.

We continue the synopsis of the Case bear-
ing on this subject, which was coinmenced in
Our last nuruber.

6.-ADVERTISEMENT.

The omission to advertise the intended sale
of lands in the county local paper, the adver-
tisement being regularly published in the offi-

cial Gazette, does not invalidate the sale: it

,does not on conimon laW principles avoid
a sale of lands under execution: jarv, V.
.Brooke, il U. C. 299.

The omission to advertise lands in the local

Paper, for the purpose of giving effect to the
sale under the special provisions of 16 Vic ch.
183, secs. 7, 8, which required the advertise-
cnents to be in the officiai GJazette, and in a

luewspaper of the county, was held to avoid
the sale.

" The omission of either of these advertise-
Inents interposes an insuperable obstaCle to
the application of the remedial portion of the

Act in favour of purchasers at such sales :"

»Îlliams v. Taylor, 13 C. P. 219.

The case of Hall v. Hfill, 22 U. C. 578, is
OPposed to the decision of that Court in Il
ÛY. C. 299 in this respect; and in Hall v. Hil

the Court said the decision of JVilliami v.
Taylor, "ithough under a different Statute,
was upon a case very analogous in principle;
and if it were necessary for the decision of
this case, we should, as at present advised,
arrive at the samie conclusion."

The publication in the Canada Gazettes for

thirteen weeks, fromn and including the lst of
August to and including the 24th of October,
1857, though not an advertisement for three
months. which would have required the adver-
tisemaent to be continued tilI and to include
the Sl1st of October, did not render the sale
invalid: the Statute was directory in this
respect and the partial omission was an irre-
gulftllty.

This was the decision of the Chancellor in

Connor v. Douglas, overrùling the opinion of
the Referee of titles. The matter is now in
appeal froni the Chancellor's judgment.

7.-SALE.

The sale of part of a whole lot which lay
in two concessions, for arrears alleged to b.
due upon one-half, was illegal, because there
was no such distinct haîf to be assessed: the
assessment should have been on the whole

lot: Dos d. Upper v. Edwarde 5 U. C. 594 ;
M1unro v. Gr.y, 12 U. C. 647. Se. also
McODonald v.Robillard, 23 U.C. 105; Laul&-

tenboroug& Y. .iltLean, 14 U. C. 175; Ridout
y, Kletc7&um,.5 C. P. 55 ; Blaek Y. Harrington,
12 Grant, 175 ; Chriti v. ,Tàkneton, 12
Grant, 534.

A sale for a total charge of £ lis. 8d., of

which only £1 8s. had been legally imposed,
was held to be void in toto: Dae d. Me Gill v.
Langton, 9 U. C. 91 ; Irwin v. hIai'rngitM,
12 Grant, 179.

The good rates being separable from the ba4d

rates, held, not to defeat a distress in toto:

COrS ett v. .Joknston, Il C. P. 81'

See the "observations of Draper, C. J., in

-Town8end v. .Elliott, 12 C. P. 224, and Àllan
v. Fîaker, 18 C. P. 72, doubting w'hether the

sale of lands would b. wholly defeated, but

conceiving he was bound by the decisions ho
lnention,,ed

A sale of land described- as -granted, will

prevail against the subsequent patentee.:
C/tarieg v. Dulmage, 14-U. 0. 585; Ryckna

v. Van -Voltenburgk,,O C. P. 885.

A purchase made in April, 1889, but not

earried out by the purchaser, w@uld have
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authorized the Sheriff to adjourn the sale
Todd Y. FVerry, 15 U. C. 614.

At an adjourned sale the whole lot shoulk
flot be ofl'ered for sale, but only as much of f
as is sufficient'to cover the taxes: Ibid.

The Sherifi' must be ýpresumed to knomi
whether a whole lot of land of 200 acres wa.c
worth £500 or only £2 12s. : Hlenry v. Bur
ne8s, 8 Grant, 345.

A purchaser procuring the whole lot to b(
knocked down to hum> by requesting the by-
standers *not to bid against hum, as h
wanted to conflrm lus titie by purchasing it in,
acted improperly, and the sale so conducted
was held void: Todd v. Werry, 15 U. C. 614.

A combination to defeat fair bidding wiil
vacate the sale: HIenry v. Burnesa, 8 Grant,
345.

The writ to selI was delivered to the Sheriff
wben in office: he did not seil tilI he was out
of office: the sale was held invalid, as it was
not shewn that the Sheriff, while in office, bad
begun to act on it, and quoere, if the samue rule
applied to such writs as to writs of execution:
XMtcXillan v. MceDonald, 26 U. C. 454.

Whether land, improperly assessed as non-
resident land, when it is in fact occupied land,
can be legally sold for arrears. See Al1lan v.
Fi.lrer, 13 C. P. 63.

Sale by the Sheriff good, though there is a
distress on the land: Ibid; XcDonald V.
McDonald, 24 U. C. 74.

When taxes are due to an old'district, and
taxes become due to the new district after
separation, the sale for both arrears is to be
mnade by the Sheriff of the new district where
the land lies: Doe d. Mountca8ltel v. qros'er,
4U. C. 23.

8. -PAYMENTS.

A payment of taxes to the Sherifl, while he
had the warrant to selI, is. good: Poe d.
S7erwood v. fiathe8on, 9 U. C. 321 ; Jarvia

v. Cayley, il U. C. 282; Jarviâ v. Brooke,
il U. C. 299.

After the sale of a whole lot for taxes, the
Treasurer may receive payment of the taxes
in redemption of a part of it, if the lot had
been in fact sub-divided, and the Treasurer
determined in good. faith that such part was a
distinct sub-division : Payne v.Godar
26 U. 0. 448 ;, Brooke v. Ca mp bell, 12
Grant, 526.

If the Treasurer can 'take notice of land
granted, th&dgh not returued, as such, he must

take notice of the particular part of the lot sc
granted, and he miust apply the paymentfi

1made to, him on the part 80 granted: Peck Y.
Mlinro, 4 C. P. 863.

See also as to paymeat, AItan v. Hlamilton,
23 U. C. 109.

9.-DESCRIPTION 0F LANDS.

The Sheriff's deed described the land sold
as Ileighty-nine acres of the south part of
twenty Byve in the second concession of the

*Township Carlottenburgh :" it was held in-
sufficient, for want of the proper boundaries
defining the precise locality :MeDonell v.
XcDonald, 24 U. C. 74. See also Cayley y.
Fo8ter, 25 U. C. 405; Iinagg8 v. Ledyard, 12
Grant, 320; Fra8er v. Jiattice, 19 U. C. 150;
eatley v. oter, 25 U. C. 405.

A description of thirty acres of lot 15, ini
*the seventh concession of Osîiabruck, to be

measured accordîng to Statu te, ",is sufficient
under the 6 Geo. IV. ch. 7, sec. 13, the Sheriff
flot having exercised the option under 7
Wm. IV. ch. 19, sec. 5, to seli otherwise than
according to the first Statute: Frazer v. MVat-
tice, 19 U. C. 150; Melntyre v. The Great
lVe.tern Railway Company, 17 U. C. 118.

10.-TIE DEED.

Lands were sold under the 6 Geo. IV. ch. 7,
but no deed was made of them while the act
was in force; it was held a deed could not be
mnade after the repeal of the Act, as no pro-
vision was made for such a case; Bryani'v.
ifil, 23 U. C. 69.

The like decision was pronounced as to sales
nmade under the l3th & l4th Vic. ch. 67;
X3cDonald v. AfeDoneli, 24 U. C. 424.

(Tu be continued.)

JUDICIAL CHANGES.
The vacancy caused by the retirement of

the President of the Court of Appeal froma the.,
position which he had 80 worthily held as
Chief Justice of Upper Canada (of which more
hereafter), has been filled by the ippointment
of the Hon. William Bueil Richards, formerly
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. Mr. Jus-
tice Adam Wilson goes with him as Junior
Puisne, and Mr. Justice Morrison, now becomeS
the Senior Puisne Judge in the saine court-
as he is also on the Common Law Bencli.
Mr. Justice Ilagarty is transferred froin the.
Queen's Bench to the Common Pleas, and
becomes Chief Justice of the latter Court,
whie Mr. Justice John Wilson takes the'
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Beat to his right; John W. Gwynne, Esquire,
Q uecn's Counsel, being appointed the new
Judge, and sitting as Junior Puisne Judge of
that court.

Lt was at one time tbought that the Chan-
Cellor would have accepted the Chief Justice-
ship, which. was offered to him in contempla-
tion of Mr. Draper's retirement, and it was
hoped by many that ho would have accepted
the office, as it was very generally thought
that he was admirably suited for that position,
but difficulties that could not easily be sur-
'flounted in the choice of some one to succeed
birn in the Court of Chancery are said to have
Prevented his makfing the change.

These appointmen ts will prod uce a thorough
change in the pergonel of the two courts,
the majority of the judges formerly in the Court
of CorŽnon Pleas being transferred to
the Queen's Bench, and Mr. Justice John
'Wilson being the only representative of the
Court of Common Pleas as lately constituted.
One result of this will be that the cases stili
standing for judgment are to be re-argued
before the present bench.

As to the appointuients in themselves, the
Chief Justice bas already presided as the
Chief of a court, and the duties now devolving
Upon bim will not be materially different from
those to which he bas lately been accustomed,
4nd will, doubtless, be as faitbfully performed.
0f the learning and ability of the new Chief of
the Pleas it is unnecessary to speak, it is ad-
riitted on ail sides. We congratulate Mr.
'Gwynne upon bis appointment, which is ac-
Cepted by the profession as likely to give
general satisfaction.

But while glancing at these changes we, in
Comlmon with the profession at large, do so
With a sense of sorrow and regret, flot un-
Ulingled with certain undefined feelings of
doubt as to the future, when we tbink that
lie wbo bas of late years been the master-mind
Of Olur courts is no longer at the belmt though
%till in a position wbere he can be of signal
Service to, bis country. We trust it miay not
4B6 presumptuous in us to express a hope thati

the example of bis dignity, patience, courtesy
5Uld attentive industry wiII ho followed by d
tba86 who occupy seats ho formerly filled. c

The new Chief Justices were sworn in before 1
'i~s Excellency the Governor-General at Que- a

4,on the 12tb inst. It certainly seems ti
"iýther bard that their newly acquired dignity t'

should subject them to, such an arduous under-
taking as a hurried journey to the extremo
end of the Dominion. Itwould be bad enough
to havé to gô to the Capital, where one might
expect to find lis Excellency, instead of travel-
ling day and night by rail, a distance of a
thousand miles or 50. There being some doubt
as to whether the Governor-General or the
Lieu tenan t-Govenor was the proper person to,
admiflister the oaths to the Chief Justices,
they were also sworn in by the latter function-
arYOn their return from Québec.

The Chief Justices of the respective courts
on the first day of Terni, in open court, admin-
istered the required oaths to Mr. Adam Wilson
and Mr. Gwynne.

After this form had been completed, the
lon. J. H. Cameron, the Treasurer of the Law
Society, in the absence of the Attorney-General,
first, in the Queen's Bencb, and afterwards in
the Common Pleas, congratulated the new
Chiefs upon their promotion, and Mr. Gwynne
upon bis appointment.

Botb Chiefs when assuming their new
positions in answer to the address of the-
Treasurer of the Law Society, referred to theý
good feeling, which at present exists betweený
the Bench and the Bar, and promised to, do.
their best to maintain it.

The appeal of the convict Whelan to, the-
Court of Queen's Bench is ripe for argument,
and will be disposed of without delay. It is
thought that if the decision of that Court is-
adverse that ho bas the right to go to tbe-
Court of Error and Appeal, and finally, if
necessary, to the bouse of Lords.

SELECTIONS.

TIbIE FALLACY 0F LOCAL TRIBUNALS.

If the wisdom of the Sicial. Scienlce Associ,
ation Were to be measured by its discussion
on ' the reorganisation of our Courts, superior
ind local,' the interest in its proceedings
would speediîy be limited to those who are
,harmed with the sound of tbefr own voices.
r'o sa>" nothing new, and to say that littls
adly, i5 less than could be expected even,

roui the boldest usurpers of the titie of aavans.
ïet the only sense on perusing the speeches
Ielivered at Birminghamf on the condition of'
urjudicature is one of entiredisappointmer.t.
1o plead as they do in Chancery, to, fuse law
nd equity, and to, substitue local for central
jrisdiction, are the specifica discovered by
hie doctrinaires of the Association. The fir;t
a'o propositions are good enough, but the-y
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are net new ; the last is neithergood nor new.
It is, as we believe, an idea thoroughly con-
sidered and coimpleteiy discarded by the Judi-
cature Commission, scarcely at this date to be
galvanised into a po8t-itiortem activity by the
most ardent aud juvenile of advocates. Yet,
as it bas been seriously and elaborately recomn-
rnended in Section B, and nlot combated by
any subsequent debater at the meetings of the
Association, it beboves us to say a few words
on this proposition.

It is advanced, first, that, the plaintiff should
be allowed te begin bis action in any local
court, whatever iiiay be the nature or amount

*of bis ejaim. Second, that if the dlaim be be-
lom- 5001., tbeii tbe 1Uaýintift should be compel-
led to begin in soine local Court. On the
otiier baud, tbe delèndant may post an affida-
vit to tbe registrar of tbe local Court stating
tbat he bas a good defèence and a good cause
for removal. 'ie plaintiff may reply, oppos-
ing the removal, by a counter affidavit. This
îs certainly a p)leasanit prospect te start with.
A., living in Northumberland, receives a sum-
mons from the U'ounty Court of Cornwall for

-a demand ameuuiting to some hundreds of
pounds. Being a prudent man, he necessarily
would not be content with posting an affidavit
to the regîstrar stating an inclination to have
b is cause tried in London or at Newcastle, but
would, be driv'en to employ an- attorney at
Bodinin to watcb tbe proceedings. The sum-
mons is aiso to contain in ail cases a clellr
warning that, uufless.tbe defendant, within six
*clear days of the hiearing, gives notice to the
registrar of bis intention to defend, with a
8tatement of the grounds on wbich he rests
bis defence, the plaintiff shall be at hiberty to
have judgment entered up against the defend-
ant. At present a summons must be served
ten clear days before the day of hearing. The
consequence is that, aecording to this plan,
within the space of four days A. would have

--te find an attorney-his own resident in Lon-
don, for example-and, through that attorney,
to take counsel's opinion as to the grounds of
bis defence, to get an alffidavit drawn and sworn,
and to transmit ail these documents in due
formn te Bodmin, under pain of havingj udgrent
entered up against him. The post would
take two days, se that this marvellous feat
would demand accomplishment in about 48
heurs.

Such a scbeme is se monstreuis, that, if the
l1anguage was flot explicit, it would be only
fair to suppose thgt grave misapprebension
existed as te the meaning of tbe speaker. At

. present, if the proceedings are in the County
Court- the defendant has this advantage, tbat
tbe ýplaintiff must corne into the defendant's
*own district ; but bere the words are: ' Tbe
plaintiff should bave the option of suing in
*whatever local Court be thought fit, nlot being
cornFelled te follow bis debtor to any distance;'

*just as tbough to 'snap' a judgment was
altegether about the mogt just and delightful

.dhing -kno" to aIl the legal world. If a

man is sued now in the superior Courts, b.
has eight days te appear ; then bie has the
breatbing time afforded before delivery of the
declaration ; tben eight days to plead, with
further time as a matter of course. In most
cases a defendant gets some tbree or four weeks
in which be rnay prepare te meet the delnand
made sgainst bim. But that sort of delaY
is no longer to be allowed, and the defendantS
are to be tomahawked and scalped witbin four
days from the service of tbe summons. «We
can alînost discern in the gloomn the twinkle of
tbe eye of the tallyman at this charming pro-
position. But it goes beyond petty debts and
the petty oppression of petty creditors, and
defendants are to be fixed with judgments
and executions, we supposç with proportioiatO
rapidity, for amounts not exceeding 5001. In-
deed, tbat seems to be the limit only of coin-
pulsory jurisdiction, so that it may be that the
judgrnent may run up to thousands or evefi
millions, unless the local judge of bis owIl
inere motion interfere for the purpose of trans*
ferring the cause to a superier Court.

We have criticised these items of the gen-
eral proposition te localise tbe administrationi
of justice, flot se mucb because they go in al
way te the root or principle of the thing, bue
ratber te show bew crude, unpractical, and
absurd are tbe views wbich have been thuB
put forward. It is impossible for an associa-
tion te repress persons who insist on reading
papers in the several seotions, but the mis'
chief is that a fictitious importance is lent tO
such documents by the prestige of tbe Society-
The public, naturally unable te formn as soufld
a judgrnent on the reforrn of tbe adminstratioi'
of law as on broad questions of policy, is apt
te imagine that there is a virtue in tbe legsl
quackery which loudly asserts its own excel
lence, and tbat tbe real authorities, the stalff Of
judges and heads of the profession, are mour
adherents of a species of priestcraft. But th*
principle of localising justice in this country 19
unsound, the mement tbat it is carried beyofll
the speedy means of recovering petty debt1,
remedying small grievances, and resolviflg
rights of trifling import. In the present dol
communication witb London is a matter of the
utmost facility, and procédure by writ or otb'O
notification issued eut of offices in the met<'
polis is at once the Mnost inexpensive and nl
rapid metbod of getting the litigant parti&,
together. Every day tbat dirniiisbes the use of
writs brings berne te tbe attorneys a strong%<
sense of the conivenience attacbed te tbat
ancient system of commencing actions. T1le
main peint as against the localisation of COot
is that in proportion as Yeu localise the adin:'
istration of law,' you lessen justice. Local 18<
and bad law are convertible terms. LawW &
tbing net acquired once for aIl, as if it ivere "11
instrument warranted neyer te get eut of order,
but it is a science of unceasing developOeen
Let the Most learned and most acute of jud'
be taken from Westminster Hall and planlte
ini a County Court, and in ten years he W«U

M
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sink below the least able of the brethren c
whom ho on ce towered. The reason wh
mn elevated to the Bench in Westmin:
Hall doos not decline in knowledge, ener
and power is because the endless attritiol
other intellects keeps bis mind bright. TJ
away that instrument, and he rusts.
County Court judge bas no chance. 11e
no Bar before bim to keep up his educati
he bas no means, except through reports wi
ho bas little leisure and less inclination
master, of keepinghimself au courant with
historical changes of the law, which are bot
effected by judicial decisions. It is diffi
to measure the extent to whicb the tenden
of public opinion, the marcb of sciontific, tI
retical and moral înquîry, operate on the mi
of judges and lawyors, and. so by an imi
ceptible but steady p 'rocess influence the 1
AIl this is lost upon the local judge. By
hunian possibility can ho get beyond the pi
of excellence which he had, reaclhed at
Moment of bis appointment. But by the gi
law of nature, wbicb compels moverneni
one direction or another, ho as surely re
grades. As a rulo, too, unless ho is a rem.
able man, not only bis legal power but
moral nature suffers, as does the nature oi
mon whom circumistances have placed in is
ted superiority to those witb whorn they h
t-) deal. ihese are the common -causes wl
go to croate the complaints, neither indist
nor unintelligiblo, as to, the conduct of Cou
Court judges. The systorn is at fault, not
nmen, who work well for nine-tenths of the
j'ects for wbich, they were appointed, but
in the tentb, and se rise against tbemselv,
clamour disproportionate te the real greivai
But now it is demanded that theirju.isdic'
shaîl be extended immeasurably, witb the
tain result that the outcry against theni will:
substantial justification, and that a formid,
meation will set in, 50 soon as the wealtl

classes begin to feel wbere the shoe pincheý

The moment that mon of landed estate
large commercial interests, and of groat sc
standing, experiencO in their own aitairs vi
it is to bave important issues of law and
docidod by the local tribunals, it will go h
with the wbole institution. It is precisely
cause it is ulosirable to preservO what is of
value in the County Courts that it is a d
to save thoni fromn their friends.

Thoso objections, we are glad to perce
had occurred, though in a very slender dog
te the mind that advanced the great theor,
local Courts. Thereforo it was proposed i

the j udicial staff should be increased, and 1
four tumes in the year a sort of County Coi
Quarter Sessions sbould be beld, at wl
some tbree or four jîîdges of the adjoiningr
tricts might meet, and hold sittings in bai
and also try issues in fact rosorved speci
for these meetings. This scbeme is fair enoî
and migbt ho adopted in some form or o'
with advantago at the present moment.
certainly rather vain labour to move a je
te rescind bis own ruling on a point 0f

,ver and his own finding on an issue of fact, and

yasome plan of making, sucb motions before a
;ter Court composed of three or four judges might
C).,y well be adopted. So also there would be a
,I of chance of getting a few counsel to attend on
ake sucb occasions, to the benefit of the Bench
Uhe and Of the suitors. But it is impossibe to sup-
bas pose that this balmn of Gilead will suffice te
on; heal all the diseases existing or to be engen-
kicha dered in the local tribunals.

to Another a7 gument swbich bas found weigbt
the in some quarters apparently offers considerable
îrly attractions to the gentleman whose views, as
,ult expressed at Birmingham, wo have endeav-
cies oured to explain and to combat. It is said
Ico- that County Courts and these new quarterly
nds Courts would be a sort of trainin g grorand for
per- young advocates. Possibly persons whose
aw. breath would be taken away by confrontation
no with a Middlesexjury and a judge of the Court
)int of Queen's Bench may control their nerves
the before a County Court judge. But how an
reat arena in which bad law and indifferent manners
Sin are not absolutely unknown is to fit an advo-
tro- cate for more exalted struggl,&es it is bard to
irk- see. The way to loarn law" and advocacy is
his to liston to the ablest counsel, and te note

r ail svhat faîls from the ablest judgos, and little or
ola- nothing is gained by acquiring a confidence
ave which only rnakes a man rush in where angels
iich fear to troad. There is another point not te
inct be lightly dismissed. It is now pretty well
nty admitted; and was very strongly put ainid loud
the cheering at the meeting of the Bar last spring,
ob- that the petty rules and restrictions appertain-
fail ing to practice on circuit might welI bo tbrown

es a overboard as useless cargo.
rice. HI<> di the ship of the profession ever corne
tion to ho freighted with the burden ? Because
cor- each Circuit assumed to itself the airs of a
flnd petty corporation, in which the members acted
I)le on the grand principle of mutual jealousy and
hier suspicion. Just as though aIl were rogues

3. eager to, circumvent their neighbours, and so
9of bad to be cbecked by a code of stringent regu-

'cial lations. So sprang up the notion of piotect-
*hat ing one circuit as against another, of protecting
fact eider members as against the juniors, and of
ard protocting ail fromn the contamination of attor-
be- neys. A'Il this system is now decaying with

real such rapidity that it is wholly uiinecessary te

,utY employ active means for its rapid annihilation.
But the notice of local Bars'attending local

ive, Courts is not only a child of the samne family
ree, with the aged monster, but is infected by

y of graver 'vices. What was formerly on'y felt

that twîce a. year and alleviated by the purer air of

that [London* practice, is now sougbt to be made

arts perpetual without the means of finding any

.îich alternative. MultipliOity of practice, of tradi-

dis- tiens, even of law, would be hard to endure,

nco, but their mischief would be small in compari-

ally son. with the gigantic evil of local Bars with a

igh, variety of rules of miscalled etiquette, and a

ther hOst of precedents Of conduct of questionable
[t is propriety.
idge There is yet a stand-point for our adversaries
law, They May point te France and to America.
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In the United States the Constitution rendered
localisation of justice necessary, but not in the
sense used in this country. Every State of
the Union is sovereign-is, so to speak, for all
purposes of internal economy, an Empire, and
enjoys its own particular system of jurispru-
dence. Each State, therefore, must of neces-
sity have its own judges and its own lawyers.
The example of France serves the turn no better.
Considering the very greatability and eloquence
of the French Bar, any man must be struck
with its want of power and position in the
State. The first Emperor could afford to des-
pise and insult the profession, and the exist-
ing Government takes no heed whatever of it
in calculating the forces of friends and foes.
The French Bar cannot furnish a member to
the Bench ; it even occupies a position of weak
antagonism both to the Bench and the Execu-
tive. There may be many reasons for this
state of things. But the great reason is that
the Bar is not one hornogeneous and consolida-
ted body, able to concentrate its power in a
given direction, but is split up by a system of
local centres ofjustice into a number of associ-
tions. In England the Bar is an united body,
and this fact is the chief element of its great
and growing strength.-Law Journal.

STATISTICS OF THE DIVORCE COURT.
If the Frenchman who believes that one of

the eccentric peculiarities of Englishmen is the
sale of their wives at Smithfield Market when
they prove intractable were to air his curiosity
in the Divorce Court at W estminster, he would
probably after a few hours of attentive listen-
ing to the proceedings of the Court be satisfied
that'a much better mode had been discovered
of settling matrimonial disputes in. England.
It might also dawn upon him that English
wives are not wholly passive in the transaction,
though how far they are active as petitioners
to the Court the Blue-book renders no infor-
mation. Of the whole of the official returns
these are the most meagre-indeed they are
so defective as to be wholly valueless for the
ordinary objects of statistics. The total num-
ber of petitions for judicial separation and for
dissolution of marrirge is given, but whether
the petitioners were the husbands or the wives
it has not been thought proper to state. How-
ever, we must bear these omissions and also
many discrepancies philosophically, and accept
what we can get. The number of proceedings
for 1867 and lor the previous year, as well as
an average for the seven preceeding years,
1859-65 inclusive, have been given. A certain
though slight improvemeut is perceivable in
the business of the Court from year to year.
In 1867, there were 321 petitions filed against
306 in the previous year, which shows an in-
crease of 6 when cçmpared with the average
for the seven years. We will, before going
further, proceed to analyse, as far as possible,
the total for the former year. It will be need-
.ess to refer to the others, as each particular
item of one yr is merely an echo of the pre-

vious year. The petitions for dissolution of
marriage in 1867, then, were 224, on which
119 decrees were nade; for judicial separation
70, on which 11 decrees were made; and for
the restitution of conjugal rights only 15.Entire dissolution of the Gordian knot, as re-
vealed by these figures, is preferable to the
mockery of a judicial separation. Innumer-
able private reasons of coure may exist in
many instances to urge the latter form of dis-
union, but it is well known that some of those
who pursue the former plan, immediately on
being cured thrust their fingers again into the
fire, and not unfrequently discover that they
have once more been burnt. There were 9
petitions filed for nul:ity of marriage, 1 for de-
claratory act, and 2 informd pauperis, w hich
make. up the total of 321. The remainder of
the business of the Court shows a proportion-
ate increase; for example, the number of peti-
tions for alimony was jn 1867, 95 ; in the pre-
ceeding year 86; and 77 was the average for
the seven years. In the former year 466 cita-
tions were issued, and 676 summonses. The
number of causes actually tried was 159 in
1867, of which number 127 were tried before
the Judge-Ordinary on oral evidence, and the
remainder before him and juries; 183 in 1867;
and 231 is given as the usual average. Judg-
ment was delivered by the Judge-Ordinary in
the whole of the 159 cases brought to trial
during last year, from which only 4 appeals
were made to the full Court, and the absence
of any to the Ilouse of Lords is remarkable.
The revenue of the Court, like its business,
experiences a small variation, but there is a
decrease in that for 1867 on every year. The
statements stand thus :-In 1867 the sum of
2,5121. 168. was the amount of fees actually
received, against 2,5961. 133. in the previous
year, and 2,5821. is given as the average of the
amounts for the seven preceding years.-Law
Journal.

RIGHTS OF WOMEN UNDER THE
REFORM ACT.

The Hon. George Denman, Q. C. has ad-
dressed to a lady his views upon this vexed
question He says:

I think it a very doubtful point. As the
Bill was originally drawn, I have a strong opin-
ion that it would have given the franchise to
wonen (not married). It contained a clause
saying that certain classes of "men" should
be enfranchised, and in enumerating those
classes, enumerated one of them as "every
man who (being a male person) shall be ," but
that clause (the fancy franchise clause) wasstruck out. The matter now stands as fol-
lows: The Act gives the vote to "every man"
who, &c., not being under any legal incapacity.
The word "man" was not used in the Act of
1832 (2 & 3 Will. 4). but the words "male
person." By 13 & 14 Vict. c. 21, s 4, it is
provided that " words importing the masculine
gender shall be deemed to include females (in
all future Acts of Parliament', unless there is
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something to the contrary in the Act itself "
It is argued, on the one hand, that the words
"fl ot being under any legal capacity " are words
to the contrary of "man" being held to incl ude
"(woman ;" on the other, that those words

iraerely refer to "lminority," "lmarriage," and

such-like incapacities. There is this in favour
of your view (and it may have been intended

in high quarters), viz., that when I put the

question to Mr. Disraeil, whether it was inten-
ded, lie gave me an evasive answer; and when

Mr. MiU1 proposed the word "lperson" instead

Of IIman," he (Mr. Disraeil) abstained fromt

voting:. but that the Ilouse did not mean it is

clear, froin the faet that we who voted for it

Were in a considerable minority. With this,
however, no p~dge has any thing to do. Lt is

a pure question. of law, and I thinkç, a very ar-

guable one as it stands. -Exchang9e.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

M<JTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIEs9.-A. insured

Witli a mutual insurance cempany, by a policy

expiring on the 26th June, 1863. The 29 Via.

cap. 37, passed on the l8th September, 1865,

enacted that ne suit should be brouglit on any

policy after one year froin the loss, or one year

fromn passing the act, if the loss had happened

before, saving the rigkts of parties under legat dis-

ability.

Tu a plea that the boss bappened before the

act, and that the action was not commrenced

within one year froma its pasting, dereudant1

replied that whcn the act was passed, A. was in

prison (flot saying for felony), aud contiîiuad

there until bis death on the 2lst Februairy, 1867,

and that the action was commenced withiu a rea-

sonable tinie aller his death.

Held, that the replication was no answer to the

plea.-Z'allmaa et al., Executors ef Tallman, v.

?Tke M1utual Fire Insurance Company of Clinton,
27 U. C. Q. B. 100.

DowERp - CIERTI1FICATE: OF ExAMINATION. - A

certificate on a deed executed in 1816, to which

the wife of the grautor wag net a party, stated

that "lon the 3Oth May, 1829, persoiIally came

before me, A. F., Judge of the Nfidland District

Court, Mary, vife oft he within named Robert

IIcNalby," aud being examined, &c., consented

$p be barred of ber dower. The grantor was

described in the deed as of the town of Kingstoni,

lu the county of Frontenac.

Lt was objected tlîat the wife did flot appear to

have been resident in the county when the certi-

fiente was given; but, keld otherwise, for the

Presumption was that she resided with her huas-

band, and that bis re8idence coutinued the lamne.

RUeid, that the 2 Vie. cap. 6, sec. 4, clearly

removed any objection, on the ground that she

was flot a part>v to the deed.-MIcNVally v. Ch'urc/s

27 U. C. Q. B. ffl.

TENANT-ACTION ci TRut-PASS BY.-In action

of trespass to land, where the plaintif is a tenant

only, the duration of bis terni muet be shown,

the measu *re of damages being the diminished

'bUne of bis interest.
The trespass complained of was removing a

fence, in May, 1866. The plaintiff's 'landlady

swore that se. leased the place to the plaintiff in

NeveMber, 1865, and added, IlPlaintiff was my

tenant wlien the rails were taken away, paving

s0 muai a year, taxes and etatute labour."

There wils no further evidence as to the nature

of the lease or duration of the termi.

EcId, that the damages should not as a matter

of law, have been nominal only, but estimated

on the injury the loss of the fence would cause

te the plaintif during the fi,. or six ihonths for

which h. tben bad a riglit to posseeeion.-Fa/aer

y. Grace, 27 U5. C. Q. B. 158.

JURORs-NEw TRÎÀL.-Conversations had wîth

jorors about the case on trial by the friends cf the

prevailing party, intended and cabculated te influ-

ence the verdict, constitute a sufficient cause te war-

rant the court in granting a new trial, even though

not sliown to have influenced the verdict in point

of fact, and thougli they were lied without the pro-

corement or knowledge of the prevailing party and

istened te by the jurors without understanding

that they were guibty cf misconduct in 80 doing.

A motion for a new trial, upon the ground cf

misconduct by jurors during the trial, need net

contain ait averment tbîat the misconduat was un-

knewfl te the moving party before the jury re-

tired. It would seemn te be otlierwise when the

objection te the jurer is some matter which. ex.

isted before the trial commenced, and which

migit, have been a cause for challenge.
The fact that the moving party tieglected teo

informi the court, before the jury retired, cf mis-

cenduct on the part cf jurera during thé trial

which came te bis knowledge, woubd not, if

preved, necessariby, as a matter cf law, defeat the

mUotion for a new trial, but weuld .be one aircum-

siance te be considered with ethere by the court

in determining wliether, in their discretien, to

set aside the verdict. -McDanieli, Executor, &'e.

v. Mlaniels, Ama. Law. Reg. 729.

JUDGE-SLAyDEa,.-Plea te a declaration for alan-

der, that the defendafit was a ceunty court judge,

and the words cemplained of were spoken by hlm,

lu hie capacity as such judge, while sitting lu his

court, trying a cause iu whicli the present plaintif
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wus defendant. Replication, that the said words
were spoken falsely and rnaliciously, and without
any reasonable, probable or justifiable cause, and
without any foundation whatever, and not bona
fid in the disebarge of the defendant's duty as
judge, and were whoiiy irrelevant in reference
to the matter before bim. Held, that the action
could flot be maintained.-Scott v. Slcnfed, Law
Rep. 3 Exch. 220.

LMITATIONS, STATUTE OF.-A cheque la not an
advance until it bas been paid, and the Statute of
Limitations only runs from that time.-Carden
v. Bruce, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 300.

The analogy of the Statute of Limitations cannot
be set Up by an executor, in answer to a dlaim
founded on a breacli of trust by bis testator.-
Brilebanc v. Goodwin, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 545.

MASTER AND SICRVANT.-W., the defendants'
servait, was kilied in consequence of the negligent
construction of a piatform by N., aiso la their
employ. N.'s fitness for his piaee was not denied.
The jury were instructed, that, if the platformi
was compieted before W. was engaged, sud if tbe
defeudants bad delegated to N. their wbole power
and duty, without control on their part, W. and N.
were not feilow-workmen, and tbe defendants would
flot be discbarged on that ground. lleld, erroneons.
N.'s duty was a coutinuing one. A master is not
made liable to, a servant for an injury caused by
the negligence of a feiiowservnt, by the simple
fact tbat the latter is of a higher grade, as a
superintendent.- Wilson v. Merry, Law Rep. 1

I.L. Sc. 326.

RAILWA.-A train of the defendauts, whiie
stationary on their raiiway, was rua into by, aud
by the fauit of, another train. Several comapanies
bad running powers over tbat part of tbe defen-
dauts'lhue, and no evidence was given wbether
the moving train belonged to or was under tbe
control of the defendants. Helci, that prima fadie
defeudants were liable.-Ayle8 v. South-Eastern
.Railicay Co., Law Rep. 3 Ex. 146.

A railway carrnage on wbich the plaintiffs
(busband and wife) were passengers to R., on
reachiug R. overshot the platform on account of
tbe Ieugth of tue train. The passengers wert
not warued to keep their seats, nor was any
offer made to back the train to tbe platform, non
was it s0 backed. After sevenal persons had got
out of the carniage the busband did 80, sud the
wife thea took bis bauds and jumped fnom, tbe
step, and la so doing strained lier kniee. Thene
was no request made to tbe company's servants
to back the train, or any communication witb
tbem. Itwas,iaylight. Held (per Martin, Bram-
weii aud Pigott, BB.; Kelly, C. B., dissent6ente),

that thepe was no evidence for the jury of negli-
gence in the defendants.-Foy v. London B. «b
S. C. . Co. (18 C. B. N.s. 225). distinguished.-
Siner v. Gireat Wlestern Railway Co., Law Rep. 3
Exch. 150.

UXDIJE INFLUENCE. -Persuasion is not unlawful;
but pressure, of whatevcr character, if s-o exerted
as to over power the volition, without convincing
the judgment, of a testator, waill constitute undue
influence, tbough no force la either used or
threatened.-Hall v. Hall, Law Rep. 1 P & D 481.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

DEB3ENTURE.-Debentures isshed by a company,
under a general power of borrowing, in part dis-
charge of exis.ting debts, are vaiid.-ln re mus of
C'ourt Hotdl Co., Law Rep. 6 Eo. 82.

The N. I. Co. gave debentures, in which, after
reciting- a debt due from said company to C., they
covenanted to pay to, -C., or to bis executors,
administrators, or transfr'rees, or to the bolder for
the time being of this debeuture bond," a certain
sum; provided, that paymeat to tbe hoider of the
bond should diacharge the company from' any
dlaim. in respect thereof. YJeld, that hoiders of
these bonds could prove in their own namnes, but
(contrary to the decision of the Master of the
Rolis) subject to ail the equities between the com-
pany and C.-la re N-atal lnvestinent Vomýpan3l
(C'lairn of die Pinand£al Gorporatign), Law Rep.
3 Ch. 355. See .Aberamait Irowork-s v. WIVckens,
Law Rep. 5 Eq. 485, 517.

APPLICATIUN TO QUA5H CON VICTION-'lqTI' LING
RuLUc NiSI-PRACTICE -On application to quash
a conviction, so.soon as the returu to the eertio-
rari bas been Biled the cause is iii this court, and
the motion paper and rule ?IiSi must be entitied
in the canse.

Wbere the mile was flot so eutitiel it was dis-
cbarged, but, being on A* technicai objection,
without costs; and untier the circumstances of
the case an ameudmetit was not ailowed -The
Queen Y. Mortaon, Law Rep. B12

GAMI;G.-Strrounding, the inciosure of the
grand stand for the Doncaster races was a strip
of land, itself inciosed by a paling. Within this
strip were placed temporary ivooden structures
with desks, et wbich were cierks. A man outsidO
conducted the business of betting, and the clerkel
recorded the bets. Held, tbat such a structure
was an "Office" and a "place," within 16 dk
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11 Vie. cap. 119, sec. 3, making penal the keepiflg

of such.-Shtaw v. Morley, Law Rep. 3 Exch..1
37 .

LARaCEN-Y.-Tie prisoner, having pald a florin

to the prosecutrix for purchases, asked ber after-

wards to give him a shilling for change, which lie

put upon the counter. She put a shilling down,

when the prisoner said to lier, "«You maY as wel'

give me tlie twvo-sliilling piece and take it ail."

She tlien put down the florin, and the prisoner

toolc it up. She took up lier shilling, and the

change for it put down by the prisoner, and was

putting them into tlie drawer, wlien she saw slie

had but one shilling of the prisoner's xnoney. But

as; slie was about to speak, the prisoner's con-

fe4erate drew her attention, and botli left the

shop. ld, that the prisouer was guilty of

larceny.-
2 7 ie Queen v. McKale, Law Rep. 1 C.

C. 1 ".
Tlie prisoner found a sovereign on a higliway;

believing it to have been accidentally lost, and

with a knowledge tliat lie was doing wrong, lie

at once determifled to keep it, notwitlistanding

the owner should afterwnrds becorne known to

hlm, but not expectiug that the owner- would.

Reld, on thie autliority of Reg. v. T/eurborit (1 Den.

C. C. 387; 181L. J. M.C. 140), that tlie prisoner was

not guilty of larceny.-
7 7 te Queen v. Glyde, Law

Rep. 1 C. C. 739.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S I3ENCII.

<Reported by C. RoBiNSON, Esq., J.C. Reporter to the Court.)

THus QuEN v. bMUiRAY.

Conriction-Apeal te Q. S.-AdjOuraiaent-Certiorari-
Notice.

Under Con. Stat. U. C. eh. 114, the cosa of appeal from

a conviction, as weil as the appeal itself, must ha deter-
mined at the sessions appealed to. There is no power
te adjourn the question of costs.

Where the application for a certiorari to reinove a convie-
tion is made by the prosecutor, no notice to the justices
is necessaiy. [Q. B., M. T., 31 Vie., 1867.1

Osiler, courisel for Leonard, the private prose-

cnwur. obtnined a rule calling on the chairman

nsnd justices of the peace for the county of Huron
to show cause why the order of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions nmade in the matter of

tlie appeal lierein, holden in the moulli of June,

1867, and so inuch of the order of the said

Court made lu the sanie matter at the Sessions

holden lu the moatli of March, 1867, as assumes

to adjouru the hearing of tbe said appeal or the

question of costs until the said Juae Sessions,

eh ould not ho quashed, witli costs, on the ground

tisat the said court exceeded its jurisdiction in
adijouruing the matter of the said appeal froni
the March Sessions until the June Sessions, snd

that the court liad no jurisdiction to adjouru the

hearing of the nppeal, and adjudicate therein,

aUd nward costs at a subsequent hearing.

The rule was drawn up on reading the writ of

certiorari and returu thereto signed by the chair-
man of the Quarter Sessions and the Clerk of the

Peace, -ad the two orders of the Sessions and

other popers returned tberewith nMde in the
inatter of the appeai

McMichael showed cause, aud objected that it

did not appear that notice of the application for

the certiorari had heen served on the justices,

citing Regina v. Petermein, 23 UJ. C. R. 610 ;

Regina v. Ellis, 25 U. C. R. 324; and ho cou-

tended that the Sessions liad determined the

appeal ut the Mfarch Sessions, the question of

costs being a matter 'which the court might con-
sider at the following sessions.

Osi8er supported bis rule, submittiiig that no-

tice to the justices was n QI necessary lu the case

of the prosecutor applyl ng for a certorai.-
'Paley on Convictions, 857, 358, 36-5. 368 ; Rex v.

Fa1rewell, 1 Eabt. 305 ; Re_- v. Inhabitants Of

J3odenham, Cowp. 78 ; Rex v. Blerkeley. 1 Ken.

80 ; Rex v. Boulibee, 4 A. & E. 498; Regina v.

Spencer, 9 A. & E. 485; and as to the illegalitl

of the ruies, ho reiied on In me ffkCurnber eand

Do.yle, 26 LT. C. R. 5 16.

MoRitisoN, J.-In th~s case it sppeered thest

NMurmay was convicted,'on tbe 22ni Febmuary,

1867, before a justice of the pence, -upon tiie

information of Leonard, the applicant. of cooe-

mnitting "4a spoil by taking away a chisel frous

Leonard. and efuiing to returu it when asked

therefor," aud fined 25c. and $3 75c. costa:

that lie appeaied trom the conviction tu the (noit)

NIardi Sessions:- that at such Sessions the appeai

Was heard, and il was ordered by the court,

" that the conviction ho quashed, and the ques-

tion of costs shall romain over until next Ses-

sions, with liberty to file affidavits to prove wbat

occurred beforO the magistrates as touching the

question of cost : " tiat at the following June

Sessions the appeal was again heard, and tuis
order made, "lthat the appeai bo allowed, sud

the conviction of the appeliant by Christopher
Crabb, Esq., be quashed, with $25 co-ts, to b.

paid by the respondent to the Clerk of th.

Pence, &c., within tliirty days froni thediate

heroof, to b. by him paid over to the appellent,

ho being the party entitied to the sanie. Dated

16tu June, 1867, sud made lu open court: " that

on lhe 101h Juiy last, Leonard, the privato prose-

cutor, made application and obtaifled the- certio-

tari removing aIl the proceedings intO this court.

As to the objection of Waut of notice to the

justice of th~e application for the certiorari, itlei

laid down iu psiiey on Convictions. aud cler

upon authority, that whero the application for

the 'writ is miade b>' the private prosocutor, it

issues of course, and without assigning any

grounds, nor is an>' notice, &c., necessary.-Rez
v. Battama, 1 Est. 298, 803. The case of Reg.

v. .Pe(erman, referrod to, wss that of a defendant

ohtaining a cergorari with a view of quashing a

conviction.
Thon as to the monits, this case muet be go.

vemued by the decisiofl la Mlc Cumber and Doykd

(26 tT. C. n. ""').
The words of sec. 1, cap. 114, Con. Stat. U.C.,

b>' authorit>' of which the appeal was heard, are,

-"sud such court saah at such Sessions hoar and

determine the matter of sncb appeai, snd make

mach order therein, teith or without co8ts to eithes'

part>', as to the court seoms meet."1
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We have already decided that the Legisiaturq
intended that the appeal sbould be disposed of' ai
such Sessions, and we think it is quite clear froni
the language of the section that the matter ai
costseshould be determined at the saine turne.
Varions reasons mighit he suggested why it
should ho so, if the language itself was flot clear.
The justices wba preside at Quarter Sessions,
wîtb the exception of the ch&irman, are seldoin

tesaine. In the present case no one of the four
who vere present at the M-arch Sessions, and
heard the appeal, were present at the June Ses-
sionîs, when the costs were disposed of.

No doubt the Sessions has a general power ta
aîtjourn ; but, as snid by Cockburn, C. J., in
.lownan v. BIit/t, in the Exchequer Chamber,
on appeal (7 E. & B. 47>, "lve are unanimousiii thiuking that the decision of the Court of
Qieeti'8 Iench in this case aught to be affirmed.
TIheir judgment proceeds on the ground that,
though the Court of Quarter Sessions have in
gie,îeral power of adjourninent, yet, wben an actgiving any particular jurisdiction plainly inti-
iîîstes an intention that snch particular jurisdic-
tin is to be exercised by one particular Sessions,
tliat Sessions cannat adjourn it to another." And
Martin, B., in the saine case, says, ",I will only
add that, thougb I do not question that, in con-
struing acts, language seemingly positive may
sometimes be rend as directory, yet such a con-
struction is not to be ligbtly adopted; and neyer
vben, as in this case, it would really be ta inake
a new law, instead of that made by the Legisia-
ture."

We are therefore of opinion that this mile
should be made absolute ; but as, as in the case
of Aicüumber and Doyle, no objection appears to
have been made when the adjourninent of the
appeal was ardered, there will be no costs.

Rule absolule.

CAMPBELL v. TirE CORPORATION 0F YORK & PuICrL.
York and Peel-Serice of Registrar of Peel under .09 vie.cap. 2I4, secs. 26, 33-Joint liability of ConUes after sepa-

ratton-Pleadiog-Evdence.
Held, as decided upon dernirrer to the declaration, 26 U.C.

4i. 635, that the Corporations of York and Peel werejointly liable to the plaintiff, as Registrar of Peel, forservices rendered by him under secs. 26 and 33 of theRegistry Act, before the separation of the counties.
lleld also, that a demand of payment on the Treasurer ofthe Counties, and refusai by hum, was sufficiently shownby the evidence set out below ; a1nd that the Inspector'scertilleate under sec. 70, tbough given after the separa-tion, was sufficient,' it flot beiiig a condition precedexit tethe right of action on sucb refusai.
Hel also. no objection that the inemorials copied by theplaintiff had been received by his predecessor, not by

himself.
[Q. B., M. T., 31 Vie., 1867.]

Declaration, that the plaintiff, before and since
the 29 Vic. cap. 24, was and is Registrar af the
County af Peel, and before its separation frain
York a separate regiétry office vas before and
atter the act established in Peel, and the plain-
tiff after the act, and befare the separation, per-
tammed certain duties under sections 26 and 38
of said Act, the fees for vbich duties, accarding
ta said act, amaunted, under sec. 26, ta $963 61,and under section 83 to $2,000, vhich fees vere
duiy certified by the Inspector ai Registry Offices:that *uch duties vere required by the act, and
w er. ta b. perfarmed by the plaintiff as Regis-
tram under these sectians; and aftem he bac! per-
formned the duties, the plaintiff did, befome action,
request the proNr treasurer ta pay, &o., but ho
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refused: that Peel vas afterwards, and before
tbis action, separated; wbereby an action bath
accrued against the defendants.

r Plea, by the defendants separately, neyer ln-
debted.

The case vas tried at Brampton, before Adam
Wilson, J.

A certificate by the Inspector of Registry
Offices for services under sec. 33, vas put in for
$2,000, and another, under sec. 26, for $963 61.

Several letters were put in evidenc î, passingbetween the plaintiff and the Treasure af fYor k
and Peel.

A witness proved that be went with an order
froin the pl:îintiff for the two surns to the officeof the Treinsurer of York and Peel, and miike toa person hie snpposed was tihe Treas4urer, whioreferred hum to the Warden, who referred hum ta
their legai advisers, by one of visoi be was told
that the County of York did not intend to pay
thse account at ail. This was in Febru ary, 1867.
The Treasurer said ho thoughit that TPeelI sh ould
pay.,

For the defence, Mi. C.. Cameron, Q. C., for theCounty of York, nxoved for a nonsuit, on tbegraund that there vas no sufficient proof of theaccount, or af the turne the services vere ren-dered : that the certificat. does flot mefer ta York
more than ta Peel, and does not refuir ta particu-
lar services renlered: that there vas fia suffi-cient request, under tbe statute, to pay : that
tbis is a joint action, and fia demand i8s aoya
on thse Treasurer of Peel: that the Counity ofYork vas not liable: that sections 68 and 70 aftise Registry Act, 29 Vic. cap. 24, show that
Peel is the.County liable : that thse fuies are to berecavered froin the Couoty in visici thse separate
Registry Office is: that Peel had been set off'
visen thse demand vas made: that the lands liethere, and it bad a separate Treasumer : that the
plaintiff had nat shavu that he received any me-
maorials froin any other County, of which lie wasta make copies, and tili then hie hnd na duty ta
perforin.

Thse plaintiff was then called as a witnes.4. Jiesaid he had. been Regiitrar over three years:
that the mernorials he copied were not received
by hum, but by bis predecessar: tsait le liail re-ceived about £560 from thse Treasurer of thse
United Caunties for services under sec. 26: tlîat
ise began capying in Noveniber, 1865: tlîat h.bac! been paid ait bis accounts rendered of thiat
class except $963; be bac! got nathing an accourit
ai the abstract indices, tilere vas no other toninai
mequest ta pay than appeared by the letters andaccounts put in; and notbing received on the twoaccounts sued. In August, 1866, ise mendered
the accaunt ta thse Treasurer for $963 61. InDecember he rendered the accaunt for $2,000.
Thse persan ho saw in the Treasurer's office said
ho bad no authority ta pay it. No demand vasmade an Peel since the sepamatian excepting theletter (vhich letter vas flot aniang tise exhibits).

Tise defendants, tise County ai York. then ob-jected that as thse plaintiff had not received theinemarials,he vas Dot an officer tado tise ork, <ir.It vas agreed that a verdict should be t,%ken
for thse plaintif,. vith leave ta the defendants tamove ta enter it for thein, or for a nonsilit.

Mf C. Cameron, Q. C., obtained a mule an theleavo reserved, ta vhich James Palerson shaved.
cause.
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HAOAsRTY, J.-The Inspector's certificattes of
the due performance of tise work bear date 16t.h
January, 1867. The accounts hsd been previ-
ously rendered 10 the Treasurer of York and
Peel before the lot Jsnuary, wisen tise final -sepa-
ration took place. There is, we tisink. sufficient
evidence of a demand on tise York Treasurer,
aud of a refusaI by him. Ail the work wss done
before tise final separation, and tise plaintiff had
been for anme time applying to tise Treasurer of
the United Counties for payment.

The objections urged at tise trial came, as we
uuderstand, frons thse counsel for tise County of
York. The Counly of Peel pleaded neyer in-
debted separately. and do not appear 10 join in1
tise line of defence taken by York. Tise attorney
on record for Peel was exsmined by tise plaintiff
as his witness, to prove a demsnd on thse York
Treasurer.

There was a demand of payment and refusaI,
or wbat would be legally equivs.leit 10 a refusai
on tise part of the Treasurer of the United Coun-
lies prior 10 a final separation. Il is quite true
tisat thse Inspector'8 certificates were not givets or
furnisised t1ii aller tise lst January, buit we do
mlot read section 70 as making tise cerlificates a
condition precedent to tise righl of action on de-
Mand and refusai 10 psy. Tise aet, aller giving
tise rigist of action, tisen declares tisaI "tse In-
apector's certificste of the amount and of tise ser-
'vices rendered shahl be primd fadie evidence of
tise riglit 10 recover.

We corisider that under tise statute tise accoonts
were ëufficiently proved, and we do flot sgree 10

tise objection tisaI tise presept Registrar was not
entitled t) (Io or be paid for tise work, as hie liad
not received tIse memrorials.

Lt was the officer as Registrar receiving menin-
riais, and not any. particular individual in is
personi capsscity, tisaI we tlsiisk tise statute
poinsts 10 and on whom it cassîs the duty.

Our judgnsent on tise denisurrer 10 tIse declara-
lion (26 U. (J R. 63-5) covers many of tise o1ijto.
tions. WNe said tisere. -At thse nmonment of disso-
lution it im a debt due by al tise United Coussties.1'
So we liN here, tisat at thse moment of Iso-
lion, Otn tise 1st Janussry. 1867, tise action hlls
fully accrued to tiseplssirtiff ; and, in tise furtiser
words of tse jssdgment, -it continus a dlehI
against itil. as if', sîtter esseis issd commrisnced its
indepessd rit corporate existence, it hail been
agails coritracted 1)y tisem jontly with tise other."

Thsis view renders il useless to dsscuss tIse ne-

cessity of n, ssparate demsusd on tise Peel Ires-
surer.

Thse resssit nt which we have arrived may pro-
duce an effeet nol probably contemiplated on tise
separation of tisese Counties. and besring witis
apparent iîsrdship on tise County of York. We
see isowever no other solution of tise iegai diffi-
cuty. Rule discharged*

01DB AND> Tusi CORPORATION 0F THEÎ ToWNSH8itP
OF Moostz.

Town hall-B y-laws ta erect-Provision for lJali5?St.

À By-law for the construction of a new town hall in a
Tonhp asd 22nd May, 1867, was nsoved againat,

ontsegosd ha it authorized expenditure for a pur-
pose nt under the head of ordinary expenditure, with-

,out having rooney in hand or making thse neces&5i'

*Leave te appeal was granted.

provision by rate or otherwlse te meet the densand. Il
appeared, however, that the suns requfred was included.
in the annual by-law for the year, passedl on the 19th
,Au'ust, 1867, upon an estisoate previonsly made, also
lnCluing il, whicb the applicant had voted te adopt;
that the town hall hall been eosnpleted, aceepted and
paid for, and the land on which it stood eonveyed to,
the corporation.

Tjnder these clreuni.4ances the rule te quash the by-law
was discharged with costs.

[Q. B., M. T., 31 Vie., 1867.]

Harrison, Q C., obtained a mile on thse corpo-
ration of the Townshsip of MNoore to slsew caume
why tiseir by-law passed on tise 22nd Miay, 1867,
entitled a -4By-law for thse- construction of a
new lown bal] in tise village of Mooretown, and
providing for the expenses thereof," sisould not
be in wisole or in part thereof quasised, with
costa, because tise said by-law authorizes thse
expenditure of mossey for a purpose flot falling
under the head of ordinary expenditure, without
haVing money iniband to meet tise demond, witis-
out making any provision by rate or otherwise
to raise the necessary ansount to meet thse de-
ofand, and without containing thse recitals neces-
ssry to thse validity of a by-law passed to raise
snoney on the credit of tise corporation; and on
grounds disclosed in affidavits snd papers filed.

Thse a pplication wss founded upo» the affidavit
of thse Reeve of thse Township, who SWOre tisat
thse funds for building thse town hall mentioned
in tise by-lsw were taken from thse money in thse
treatsury of tbe townshsip intended for sud appro-
priated 10 thse ordinsry expenditure of tise town-
ship : that no special rate was made to replace
the fundo so taken, other than a rate of Il cents
on thse dollar to meet tise ordinsry expenditure
for the present year-; and tbat aIl lise fuods in
thse treasury at thse lime of passing tise by-law
were appropristed to the repairing of roads and
diteties, &c., and no portion of the saine were
iotended to be applied to tise building of thse
new town hall, or ny other or different purpose
frous tsose nqetitioned. Ile also stated ibsit
ëerious inconveniessce and ba@s was occasioned
to pasrties to wlsom thse corporation was indehted
for work and laibour, by refison of thse fonds
reiflg spplied to tise building of the town hall.

11 answer to thse applicant's affidavit, tbe
corporation ûýed aiffidavits of tise Deputy Reeve.
two other Courieillors, the Treasurer, and tise
Clerk of tise Clrporation. whicis affidavits al
went to sbew thsst, deducting tise appropriations
msale by tIse corporation duritlg tise Year 1867,
down to thse dsite of the by-law (22nd Msy) Out
of thse fonds in hand aI that lime, there wss in
tise treasuiy tsearly $1,200, beaidea $858 27 in
the County Treasurer's band,; belonging 10 tise
corporation, ready to b. paid on deoeaud,
making togetsel over $29000, and which sumo
mnight be lawfully applied to useel the expeudi-
l'ire on the new tOwn hall. And attached 10

the affidavits of the Deptity Reeve and Clerk
were certified copies Of a. getierat estimale of,
and shewing ini detail, the ordinary expendilure
and liabilities of tise corporation for tise year
1867, made on the 28th June, 1867, and the
waYs and meaus 10 meet tise sanie, the wisole
expenditure and liabilities amounting 10 $8,635,
iucluding thse $l,500 for tiie town hall ; tise ways
and means being $4.619, composed of $1,438 in
cash on band and money 10 be received, and the
rate of Il cents referred to in tise applicazst's

[Vol. IV.-lý1
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affi lavit eqtiaated to raise $5,771, making in OMNP ASail $10.390, leaving, after deducting expendi-COMNPESture and providing for liabilities for thse year, a (Repo'rted by S. J. VAN KoUOHNET, Esq., Reporter to threbalance of $1,75.5 for future appropriations.Cor.
Tt also appoaredl by the affilavjts of the 1N BEi Moa v. Lucie.Depnry Reeve andi thse Clork, that when the

rate or Il. cents was struck tise applicant knewthat in the estimate of oxpenditure was includedtbe $1,500 for he town hall :that he himselfdrew the resolution to levy tise rate of 11 centswith tisat kuowle-.lge. ancl voted for the saine,and that in accordance with that rescolution, aby-law was pass4d on the l9tis Aurnu.t P,7
Tt mlso0 appeared tisat tise fee of tise land onwhich tise iîl was built was vosted in the cor-poratiou, and that the town hall hau been fullycomplet-ed and accepted, and bal been occupiedand used for nome time : tisat it hurtd also beenpaid for, except as to $200 unpaid, thse amount

being in silver in tise Treasurer's bauds, and tiseperson holding tise order for ir preferriug towait until bank notes came int tisa Treasurer's
hands, aud tise $200 ouly rouained unpaid for
that reason.

It was also denied tisat any inonî)tvenionce orloss hrtd heen o ccsioneql to îsny one, as stated
in tise applicant's affilavit.

C. Robinscn, Q C,, sisewed cause, citing Micieand The Corpo0ration of Toronio, il C. P. 386;Clapp and Tite Corporation of Thurlow, 10 C. P.5.313 ; Oilr*n and t/he Corporation of Hluron andBruce, 20 U. C. R. 111 ; Hivwfe aid the Winici-pality of Wellesley, 13 U. C. R. 636.
John Paterson supporte] tise mbe andi cited>fc.lfseter and T/he Corporation of Newmarket,

ilt C. P. 402.

MorarisoN, J.-Upon a porusal of the affida-vits anti piperî filed on botis aides, we are ofopinion that this rulo should be discisarged.
On tise whole, tise alfi lavits file]l on tise partof tise corporation fully meet aud, displace tisecase mado by the applicient.
Thon with. respect to tise by-law itself, for allthat appears on its face tisere was n3oney onband to meet tise demand ; and as.to tise lastobjection, tisat it does nlot contain tise nocessaryrecittîs, assuming for argument that it is a by-law requiring recitals, as said by Sir JohnRobinson in giving iudgment in Or/taon and T/teCorporation o/ Huron and Bruce (20 U.0. R. 12 1),"1From tise absence of any snais recitals anti pro.visions wo are not at liberty ta infer anythingagainst thse validity of the by-law, unless we conse@ clearly on the. face of tise by-law, or haveotberwise shewn to us, that thre by-law waspassed for a purpose which required thora to beinserted If for aIl tisat appears the by-law mayb. legal, we are not to conjecture tise existence

of facts that would render [t illegal * * Itis difficnît to foresee how mucis publia incon-venienco may be somnetinlos occasioned byquashing by-laws after they have been actedupon, and tisougis this can nover bo admitted asa reason for sustaining what bas been clearlyehewn to be illegal, it is a strong reason. for de-olining to quasis a by-law excopt on soine elear
grounds. "

Rule diichlarged, with cosit.

IIsolvency-Debt flot 9natured-Right of creditor to commtence
proceedings.

Under the Insolvent Acts of this Province a creditor, whose(lebt is imrnatured, uiaY commence Iproeediiigs againstlis debtor, who is insolvent, in like mianner as hie mighthave done, if bis debt had heen overdue at the ti me.But, in titis case, it appearing that the debtor did notowe more titan $100 beyond the creditor's debt, noue ofwhieli was at tire tine due, and a portion not payable forseveral years to corne, the Court directed that lie sliouldbe allowed further truie to show, if he could, that ho wasflot, in fact, insolvent, and su flot hiable to have hisestate placed tin conipulsory liquidation.
[C. P., E. T., 31 Vie., 1868.]

A writ of attachînent in insolvency was issuedon the.25t1î of March, 1868, ou the usual nifi-davits. The principal affidavit was made by R.P. Luce, thse agent of tise creditor, who stateti,among otiier facts, that John R. M~oore "is in-debted to the plaintiff in thse suiu of eighit hundred
and Pixty-six dollars and sixty-five cents, cur-rency, for pîrincipal mnoney acening due uponeigbt promissory notes, hereunto anîîexed, madeby said Jefendrînt :to tise best of iny belief andkuowledge, tise det'eudaut is iuîs4olveit'

This affidavit was ma .0 on tIre 9rlî of Mardi,1868.
The first note was as folIlows:
"1$10.-Two years after date, for value re-
cieI promise to pay to Luce Brothers., orbearer, one hundred dollars, with iiit,-rest at therate of eight per cent. per nnmîn ,îîil paid.

.JouN, It Muionz."
The first note and the seventît were payable

to Luce Brothers, or bearer, and buîlî were stated
to have been endorsed to T. J. Lue

The first six tntes were datel tise t4th of Nov1866. The sevenîb andl eiglith notes were dated
tise lOtis of November, 18q6.

The first six notes were for $100 eacis.
Thse seventis note was for $128
Thse eighth note was for $138 6.5.
The first tnte was at eight per cent. generally.

Thse remainiug seven notes were at eight per
cent. payable annually.

The first note was payable at two years, andeach of the other notes was payable respectively,
at three, four, five, six, neveu, eigist and. nine
years.

Tise debtor peîitioned tise Juilge ou the 28risof Marcis, 1865, to set asiýle tise attacoriient,because lis estate bad not bircome subjeot tricompulsory liquidation, as3 ho was quite solvent,
and the notes mentioned were nat due.

Thse petition was argued before tlîe learnelJudge in the Court below, and ho decided thatby the Act of 1864, sec. 12, sub sec. 5, tise plain-tiff was a creditor, and, being a creditor, he c :uldestabliss bis dlaim under sec 3. ,-ub-sec 7 ; tisatho was not required to show bis (lebt was over-due, or that ho had an exiïsting cause of action1at law ; that Pd1lip8 v. Polnrnd. L. Rl 1 C. P>.206, placed a construction on tlîe terni creditoras applicable to the Engliss Bankruptcy Act of1849, sec. 112, wisich tihewed that it mneant, ato that Act, a person would corne in under theAct andi have tise benefit of it ; tliît W.î-od v.Delfauos, L. R. 1 Excis. 91, decided thse saine
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as to the terni creditor under the 24 & 25 Vie.
ch. 184 ; and tbat the plaintiff coula certainly
pro've bis dlaim under the statute, ou proceedings
taken by another creditor.

The petitien vas thereupon dismissed vith
cents, as weil on the Iaw as on the merits.

The deteudant appealed to this Court te revise
and reverse the decision of the judge, aud that
it might ho declored bie estate vas net, under
the circumr-taîîces "et forth in the affidavite on
vhich the attaclimeut was granted. eubject te
compuilsory liquidation ; and that ail proceed-
ings therein might lie set aside, with ceaie te be
paid by the plitintiff, sud that ail the defendent's
property sud rigbts migbt ho re-invested in him,9
in the same manner as if the attachmetit bal net,
bt en igsuecl.

In Lister Termi last, Street appeareil fer the
appellaut :

The main question vas, whether proceedings
nder the h.isolveucy law could be taken by a

Person wbo haid a cladm against another befere
the claimù ws (lue ; whether such person vas a
creditor 'ioder the statute, sud the dlaim hie had
vas a debt.

The English Act, 7 George. I. ch. 81,' sec. 8,
euaibled crediters, wbose debte were net due, te
rank as crediters. but it probibited them frorn
beiug petitiouing creditors : Ex parte James, 1
P. lVms. 610.

The Judge iu tle Court belew reiied on sec.
12, sub-sec. 5, and sec. 3 sub-eec. 7, sud twoilate
Euglish decisions giving a meaning te the word
creditor, iu ceîning te the cenclusion wbich be did.

Ilarrison, Q. C., centra:-
The fact that the section et 7 Ueo. I. ch. 81,

prohibiteti creditorq, whoee debte vere net due,
from becornîirg petitioning creditors, shows that
btît l'or the etiactinetit they ceuld have been euch
p sti tioiiers

This sectin, toe, vas aise expressly repealeil
by te 5 Oco. Il ch. 80, sud therefore a creditor,
whose ,ieht was n<t due. couli afrer that be a
pc-titiouing ceditor, ns vas beld ini Ex parte
DoulMat. 4 l & AI. 67.

The word creditor, unier tlie Banl<ruptcy Acta,
menis a permon baving a dlaim, who can prove
for it ni dlaimn the benefit ef the Act: the cases
referred ta lu the Court beiow show this; L. R.
1 C. P. 204: L Rl 1 Exch. 91.

iu addition te tbe section et the Act et 1864,a
referred te in the Court babyw, sec. 5, euh-sec.
2, expressly mnimes "debte due, but net then
actually payatble."

A dlaimneot dlue may be debt, ail tbeugh
net due may.he attachoil u the garnishment
enactMeu2te: Jones V. Tho4Il, E. B. & E. 63.

By the Euglieb Dankruptcy Act et 1849, mec.
91, a crediter wbose debt is not due may take
initiatery preceedings: the msarne construction
sbeuld be placed on our Acte. It vas net an
unreasouable proceeding, for a debter shoulil mot
be alloweil te vaste bis esaIte te defraird hie
creditors, meîely because the day et psyrnent
bail net arrived.

S treet in rspiy
G'reddtor is usedin l the etatute te descrihe oe

vbe eau prove a debt, lu distinction te oue wbose
dlaim is not an absolute oe, but contingenit enly.

A. WiIlson, J.-Tbe question is ene et nelt-Y
vith us, and it is of great ceusequelnce it sheuld
be settled, botb as respects debters sud orediters.

If our InsolIvent Act in expressed, and in te bo
ceustrued in the sarne way as the Englisb Bank-
ruptcy Acte, the poiicy ef both being alike, the
decision appealed froim muet stand.

BeferA the paseing of the Englieli Statuts 7
Ueo. I ch. 81, none but creditors whose debte
were due at the time of the act of bankruptcy con-
mitted were entitied to prove for their debts, or
to be petitioniug creditore for tbe Commission:
Tully v. Sparces (2 Ld. Ray. 1549).

The 7 Ueo. I ch. 31, enabied creditors who hed

security in writing, to prove for their debta,
though flot due when the Benkruptcy was cern-
imitted, but it preciuded such crediters frorn being
petitioning tèreditors.

fly the 5 Ueo. IL ch. 30, sec. 22, this disability
vas removed, and under it the case of. Ex parte
Douthat (4 B. & A. 67) was decided.

The Statute of Ueo. II. was conifined to credi-
tors who had security in writing for their debta.
If the creditor, therefore, had a debt for goode
sold aud deiivered, which vas flot due, but no
agreement or note in vritiug for the ameunt
payable at a certain time, hie couid not prove in
respect of such debt : Hoakins v. Duperoy, (9
East. 498) ; Price Y. Nixon (ô Taunt. 888).

The 6 Ueo. IV. ch. 16, sec. 16, euabled every
creditor, whose debt vas flot due at the time of
the bank>uptcy committed, to prove bis debt or
petition for a commission, whether lhe had a
secnrity in writiug or not for bis debt, and the
12 & 18 Vie. ch. 106, sec. 91, is te the amre
effeet.

The question then, le, does our Insolvency
Act permit a persen, whose debt is not yet due,
te make his debtor an insolvent in respect of
that debt ?

This power can only be exercised, if expFessiy
or by plain implication it bas been conferred on
the creditor, 'for without il he can have no sucb
power.

It is quite clear that debts not due msy b.
proved against the estate by the direct language
ef the statute, sud tbisi goes far te establish the
rigbt to commence proceedinge for them ; for,
as siaid by Abbott. C. J., iu 4 B. & C. 71. in re-
lation te tbe 7 Geo. I. ch. 81, aud the & Ueo. * IL
ch. 80, aud some years before the 6 Ueo. IV.
vas passed, "No distinction cau nov be taken
between a proveabie debt aud that of the peti-
tiening creditor."

The different parts ef the Act et 1864, vhieh
BPpy to the question, are the following ' Sec. 2,
requires the ptrsoil waking a voltttry asmîgn-
ment te exhibit a etaternent te ýthe creditors
shewing, arnong other things, the arnount due to
eacb, 6, distingnimhing betweeu these amonis
vhich are actually everdue and those vhich have
not become due at the date ef snob meeting."

The fermn B in the sohedule shows the dis-
tinction mades, net s te direct liabilities, whieh
is etrange, but as te indirect liabilities, Maturing
before and afler the day fized, fer the first meet-
Ing of crediters.

The form oef Osth of the insoiveut immediately
folloving this schedule states, "-That aI tbe
above.mentioaed liabilities are beuetfly due b>
me. aud that noue eft bem, were created nr have
been Increaseil with the intention ef giviug te
the crediter thereof any advantnge eilAer ina
veling at meeting# of credit'ors or in runkin, o
My esSaie."'

[VOL IV.-178
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i ueoSec. 2, sub-sec. 3, aise référa to direct liabil:ties then actually overdue : on sucb latter securties tbe creditor may vote, but flot on indirec
liabilities wbich are flot due.

By sec. 3, sub-secs. b, c, i, a creditor, whosdebt is flot due, may be irijureci, and under therlie may state, in respect of bis imrnatured debia cause of iflsolvency wbich affects him equali;with a creditor having a dlaim which is past due
The affidavit the creditor lias to make,. by thform given under euh-sec. 7, when h. appliefor a warrant sgainst bis debtor, is that - thkdefendant is indsbted to the plaintiff" in a particular auma, stating the vaine of the debt, andto the best of the creditor's belief, that thidefendant is inselvent witbjn the mening of th(Act, and bas rendered bimnseif liable te havre hihestate piaced in compuisor>' liquidation. Tht7th sub-sec. does flot use the phrassology thalthe defendent is indebied to the plaintiff, wbiclithe forix does, but that the plaintiff :5 a creditorof the insolvent ; ne doubt ver>' different Ian-guage; but the statement that the insolvent iiindebted me>' be read by the light of the statuts,which in effect inakes an undue deht te be due,and se the part>' indebted for the purposes of the

Act.
By sec. 5, sub-sec. 2, Il debts due andpay-able by the insolvent et the time uf the executionof a deed cf essigoment, or et the time of theissue of a writ of attachmeut under this act, andait debts, due, but flot then actually payabie, suli-jeer to sunob rebats of interest as me>' he reason-able, shall bave the rigbt to rank upon theestate cf the insolvent."

By sec. 9, euh-sec. 3, the consent in writin gof the proportion of creditors specified to thediscberge of a debtor "labsoiutely frees anddiscbarges him from aitl iabilities wbatsoever
[excspt those liereinat'ter excepted] existingagainst himn and proveable against his estate,w/cethler*suc/c debts be exigible or flot et the timeof bis insolvsncy, nt whether direct or in-direct ;" and, lestiy, the word creditor b>' sec.12, sub-sec. 5, shali be beid to mean "leveryperson to whom the insolvent is hiable," wlietb erprimarily or secondarily, and whetber as prin-cipal or suret>'.

The respondent was certainly a creditor of theappellant at the time when these proceedings
were teken : lio bad a direct and primaryiiability against him : bis dlaim was due undersec. 2 and tbe oetli to Form B, and under sec. 5,euh-sec. 2; altliough, according to sec. 2,' notactuatly overdue, or according to sec. 5 ' sub-ec. 2, flot M/en actually payable, or according tosec. 9, euh-sec. 8, wkei'her exigible or lot ; andsucb a debt he would lie barred b>' the dis-charge under the iast mentioned section fromever enforcing against tbe appellent, because b>'that section, and aise by se.c 5, sub-sec. 2, itwss proveebie agninst and entitied to rauk uponthe estate of the insolvent.

The consideration of these enactmcents of thesattute leade us to the conclusion that our nBoivent Act must in this respect be construed -asthe Bankrupt Acts are in Euglanil, and that acreditor baving an iuîmatursd debt me>' com-* mence proceedings agaiost bis debtor, wbo isinsolvent, uit like mariner ras bè tuigbt have donsif bis debt bad bkn overdue ut tIe tirne, altlîough.
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there is ne direct enabling clause te thîim effect ini- tbe statute, as there is in tire English Acts.ýt The right exista, b>' virtue of bis position ais acreditor, and to prevent the exercise of this right
c Weuld require a disqualifYing cla use such as wrisn. originaliy contained in the Act of 7 <leo. I. ch. 8 1The averment in the affidavit of the creditor>~before ailudsd to, that the inQolvent is indebtedto him, must lie censtrued according to the

generai tenor, effeet and purpnse or the Statuts;and b>' the Act the insolvent is indebted to him.The expression cannot, then, be said to lis incon-sîstent with the purview and intent of the Act.Under the word8 "lail debts owing or accru-ing," that which is debitura i*n presenti, thoughisolvendum in futuro, la attrichable: Jones v.Thompson (E. B & E. 6:3) ; Dresser v. ,Jo/rs(6OC. B. N. S. 429).
The cases referrel tn b>' tIhe learned judge inthe court lelow, of L R i C P. 20t.and L R. 1Exch. 200, show thet the wordl credifor as useriin the Benkrupt Acts is net applied te ail per-sons whe are creditors ; that it does net appi>'to a person who recovere(i judgment for a debtcontracted after tIre dehtor hecrime a bankrupt,but to a creditor 6, d~ho cen corne in under theliankruptc>' and have the heuetit of it, wbetberlis dlaim lie stricti>' a debt or flot."
The judgmsnt of the learne! .Juige cf theCounty Court bas been ver>' cerefuli>' prepared,and is fuil>' and satisfacteril>' sustain-d b>' bisreasoning.
As to the merits,-the application te have theproceeciings set aside, because the respondentwas net in fact insolvent, or amenabie te theAct; we think that evidence cf the feets con--tained in the petition might bave been and im.>'stili lie admitted ; and ne doulit, wbers the effrctof sncb proceedings is te accelerate the pa>'mentcf a dsht but letel>' contracted, b>' severel >'errs,the>' should be lookel upen witb tbet natureldegree of suspicion which se great an adventagete the creditor unavoiIrîbly creates. We are ofopinion the appeai mue;t be disaiiewed, exceptingthat the debtor sbouid ha aliowed a further timete sustain the ailegetieus et' bis petition, if becen ; upen which tbe learned Judge, after hear-ing the testimon>' on hoth sides, Iegaiiy advancedand admissabîs, wiil of course prenounce hieown opinion. We shonîri net prebab>' requiretbis to be done in an ordinar>' case ; but in seunusuai and peculiar a one as this is, and tbedebter net owing moe than about $100 lie>ondthis creditor's debt, and having appareuîly quitea large propsrt>' in possession, the ver>' fullestopportunit>' sboulé! be offered to the debter toscrutinize the proceedings cf a ereditor, wboseintere@t le se obviously opposed te the deiay ofwaiting for bis debt untii it is due, and is sepiainly benefited b>' anticipating, if lie enu, tlielong day cf pa>'ment be agreed to give,RuIe disallowing the appeel, excepting thatthe debtor be aliowed a furthsr de>'. titic name-ed b>' the Judgs cf the Count>' Court., te supportbis petitien by evidence, if lie cen, and that tlieparties lie then reheard tberein on the metrits;-and on the whoie,' without cests, if tlie residuar>'proceedings be finally set aside by the iearnedJudge below ; but if they are directed te standon sucb reherrring, the wbole ceets should becnsa against the estate.

Ru'c accordingy
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CORRES]PONDENCII.

Statute of Limitations 8aved 1Y Divi8iOfl
Court procees- Continuance8 in Courts flot
of Record.

To THE EDITORS 0F TME LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

SIRs,-I read in your September number
an enquiry on this subject froin a Toronto

cbrrespondent; and as I have bad occasion

to examine into the saine questions in iny owri

practice, I copy what I believe to be good law,
from Moseley on Inferior Courts, p. 190:

IlThe action must be commenced within the

six years froin the day of the accruing of the

plaintiff's rights to sue. And the mode of

issuing and continuing a writ in the Superior

Courts, in order to save the Statute of Limi-
tations, is not probatily applicable to Inferior

Courts; for it was given by the Uniformity
Process Act, which is only applicable to the

Superior Courts, as appears from its com-

mencement; and the rcgulations in this res-

pect have refcrence only to writs issued by
the authority of that Act."

I think it out of the question for any on)e to

insist that Ilcontinuances " should be entered,
to save the Statute of Limitations, in Courts
flot of Record, like the Division Courts.

Under the old practice of the King's l3ench

in England (I quote from, Tidd's Practice,
Sth ed.), IlWhere a writ is sued out to

avoid the Statute of Limitations, it should

regularly be entered on a roll and docketed,
with the sheriff's return thereto, and continu-

ances to tbe time of declaring," &c. Now,

substituting the word Ilbailiff " for Ilsheriff"'

here, how, I would ask, would it be possible

to enter a continuance in a court wherein

there is no docket, and the proceedings are

flot enrollel ?
Again, looking at the practice in this res-

pect in the County Courts in England, which

are Courts of Record (see 9 & 10 VIe. cap. 95,
sec. ý, Imp. Stat.), I find, under rule 12, the

practice to be, IlWbere the suminons bas flot

been served, the judge may, in bis discretion,
in order to save the Statute of Limitations,

direct another summons or succession of suru-

monses to, be issued, bearing the saine date

and nuniber as the first summomi."l
Tbe Division Courts' Act niakes no reference

to this subject, but gave certain judges the

power to make rules, and declared certain rules

to be in force. The only rule which they did

inake affecting this question was the 18th,
(still in force); it reads thus: "lTbe ordinary
summons on demand, &c., shall be issued
a.ccording to, the form to tbese rules appended,
&c., and t/te i8guing t/tereoj s7ull be t/he com-
mencement of t/he suit; and every summnons
shaîl be numbered to correspond with the
demand or dlaim on which it issues, and
dated as of the day on wbich the saine was
entered for suit, except in the case of alias or
pluries summons, which shail be dated on the

day on which it actually issues." On referring
to the form (No. 6), it will be found there is
no direction given as to when or how often
"lalias or pluries summonses " are necessarily

to issue; so that it may be inferred in aIl rea-
son, in the absence of a direct mule, such as I

bave shown exists in the County Courts in
England, the action is commenced when the
fir8t summons issues; aIl subsequent process
is intended to give the defendant notice of it
and notbing more is necessary;, and so son
as an opportunity occurs for effecting a ser-
vice (no matter, I think, at what space of Lime
afterwards) the plaintifl' sbould sue eut anl

alias; and not leffecting a service of t/tat, then
a pluries summons, &c., uDtil service of pro.
cess is completed.

To suppose or insist upon any other system,

than this, would, to, my mmnd, be oppressive
te the plaintif;, and no manner of good to the

defendant, but the reverse; for it would make

a jurisdiction, intcnded to be as inexpensive
as possible, in a case like that mentioned by
your correspondent, very cumbersome and

costly, witbout serving any purpose wbatever.
If it were intended to, be otherwise than I

suggest, surely tbe learned judges wbo franied
our Division Court Rules, and the Superior
Court judges, who approved of theni, would,
with the English Rules before their eyes, have

followed them in this respect.
I have the honor te, be, Gentlemen,

Respectfully,

Union, Nov. 10. UNION.

jIunieipal Lawo.

PRESTON, Nov. 17, 1868.
To Tit EDITORS OF TUE Locs.L COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-WiIî you kindly infoin me

whether section 259 and sub-section 28 of

section 355 of the Municipal Act (29 & 30
Vie. cap. 51>, are applicable to all informa-

tions, comiplaints or prosecutions that may be

brought under the Municipal Act, or whether
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section 259 only bas reference to the two next
preceding sections (251 and 258) and the other
only to pounds and pound-keepers.

By comparing section 259 witb section 256
of the old Municipal Act (22 Vic. cap. 54), it
appears that the former is almost a transcript
of the latter, witb this material difference, that
in the latter the words "the two last preced-
ing sections" are left out.

And by comparing- sections 256, 259 and
855 (23) of the present Act, I find wbat to ïny
judgment as a layman appcars an anomaly.

Sec. 256.-Ail prosecutions for penalties
incurred by persons vending liquors witbout
license, shahi be recoverable witb costs before
any, two or more justices of the peace having
jurisdiction in the municipality in wbicb the
offence is committed.

Sec. 259.-Ail informations, complaints or
other necessary proceedings may be brougbt
and beard before any one or more justices of
the peace of the count!, wbere the offence or
offences were committed or donc.

Sec. 355 (23).-Every fine and penalty im-
posed by this .Act may bo recovered and
enforced, with costs, by summary conviction,
under the Summary Conviction Act, before
any justice of the peace for the county or of
thte municipality in wbich the offence was
committed.

Thus, while by section 256 at least two
justices of the peace are required to convict a
person for selling liquor witbout license, sec-
tions 259 and 855 (23) appear to give authority
to, a aingle justice of the peace to convict any
offender against any, of the provisions of the
Municipal Act, hence including the offence of
selling liquor without license.

T'nere also appears a difference in the kind
or sort of justices of the peace, that are per-
mitted to convict under that Act.

Sec. 256 authorizes justices of the peace
having jurisdiction in the municipality wbere
the offence was committed.

Sec. 259.-Justices of the peace of the
county where the offenco was committed, and

Sec. 355 (23) Justices of the peace for the
county or of the municipality in wbich the
offence was committed.

Should your information be, that section
259 does not affect section 256, then I should
wish to know the time witbin wbich proceed-
inge muit bÂ begun irom the date of the

offence, in prosecuting an offender for selling
liquors without license.

1 remain, Gentlemen, respectfullv yours,
OTTO KLOTZ.

R EVI E WS.'

GiEoRc.LA REPORTS, Vol. 35. December Term,
1866; and a Table of Cases, reported in, the
first 31 volumes of the Georg'ia Reports:
By L. E. Bleckley, Esq., late Reporter of the
Supreme Court of Georgia. Atlantic ,Ga.,
1868.

We have to ack'nowledge the abovc through
the courtesy of Mr. Bleckley.

The cases seem. to be carefully reported, and
many of ffhem decide points of interest, more
especially to the American people-sucb, for
example, as the case of Clarke v. The State of
Georgia, which is an authority, founded on an
act of the Legisiature, that persons of color
are competent witnesses in aIl cases, just as
white persons are; a proposition wbich to us
seems sufficiently reasonable, and beyond dis-
cussion, though the lesson bas been a difficuit
and a bitter one for Southerners to learn.

The reporter gives, in an appendix, some
decisions of Judge Erskine, of the same State.
The first of these must have been felt as a
relief to the exasperated feelings of honora-
ble men in the South, whatever the ultimate
result of it may have been. In Ex parte
William Law, he held that an attorney or
counsellor, duly admitted to practice in a court
of the United States, and practising there
prior to the late civil war, and who bas received
and accepted a full pardon from the President,
&c., may resume bis practice in the said court,
without taking the oath prescribed by the act
of Congress, which act required an oath, in
certain cases, that the person had flot borne
arms against the United States, or submitted
to the authority of the Confederate Govern-
ment, &c. ; such act being, in its application
to such person, in the opinion of the judge.
unconstitutional and void.

To constitute the crime of bigamy, there miuet
be a valid marriage subsisting at the time of the
second marriage. A marriage hetween slaves
was, in legal contemplation, abisolutely void;
but if the parties, afier their mitnuiii,tiion, con-
tinued tu cohabit together a4 ttu4>nnd and wite,
it wns a legal assetit and ratificaition of the mar-
riage; atid if, while êueh marriage existe, one of
the parties marries another, it is bigamy.
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